Meeting Notice Oxbow Unified Union School District
Date: Monday October 5th, 2020
Time: 5:30pm - Please note time change
Place: Remote through Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98466459375?pwd=MmwrZUk5M09WQmtSS3FzWHdBVWZLQT09
Meeting ID: 984 6645 9375
Passcode: 565914
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York) Meeting ID: 984 6645 9375

Agenda

Welcome & Review of Meeting Rules

Board Business:
- Agenda Review/Approval
- Approve Minutes 9/16/20
- Correspondence: Susan Monica, VSBIT/VEHI, Tom Kidder, Jean Carland

Public Comments
I. Information
- Financial
  - Budget Summary
  - CEN
  - Cash flow update
- Superintendent Report

II. Discussion
- Committees to Discuss: Policy, Budget/Finance and Articles of Agreement charge from board:
- Amendment to Article 4 of Articles of Agreement
- Advertising/Public Announcements/Information Sessions
- Migration Network - OHS
III. Action Items:

- Warn Budget Vote
- VEHI/VISBIT proxy
- Approve Migration Network - OHS
- Authorize Signature on Spooner Outdoor Classroom Contract

Public Comment

Executive Session

Adjourn